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cahada, try and decided to etartin hie own waggon the reel, taking with them twolw Otehd-

, , . . 8 „ , , , , Th„ at 4 o’clock in the morning. Hie niece, teen women end eewn men, eel sail in the
shd he held toe came opinion «tül. The Mlll Qmoe Bentnink, 18 year» old, wae chip lor any plane ton chance might take 
oheeee prodnotiondOntarinwaa an honor ||k>| to Mrl), Lreakfaat, and them. Nothing wm beard of Christian and
to the eoontry, andtoa butter output al^^ the hired man wm np early thoee who had gone or toe Boonty lor
QBtaa and n dtegraoe. For every lnboI| .Bongh to M the horere ready. Fearing twenty yearn. At toe end of that «me an
goal imiter prodnoed there wm trnmty yntil she went to bed ehe would over- American chip happening to touch at
b*d all owing to a leokof inlormatton ,, hereoll ,h, deterra£j6 to pa* the Pitoaim’eIsland, found there
how to properly mnnnlamnre. it. Only ^ In tow kitchen, where there wm an I man nailed Alexander Smith (Ml-------
when the termer iaatMataitnidi£1S!!! old-Uehioned dock which Bounded the wae afterward» changed to John Adame). 
wUl he diacpwr that toe row fethe heet almost M loud M a ehuroh bell. She who said he wm the aole survivor ol thoee
bank aooonnt he has. Hawn no I wa. not afraid. m she had lor a oompanion | who had nailed on the Bounty. Christian,
!£aS4Sr«f5?Ke. better that MW,“ Sîled»1 jfôbX d” ££n R,"d ^h.p. rom, on, may be , ^ ln . ^
the oow U the principal factor in Ms re- 0 w». to the habit oHeedme the doc covered, had landed there and burned the rifling the cellar. Bnt as the note is not *n5S.u7ha^eJ2d ^nd^ere von have
demption. The epeetor «at deeonMthe f, always ehowed a groat attachment I chip. Things went smoothly for two ”|t"ewd y°o »t fengtoj}™» JW idaJ; a broom in the rough. It is foil of etraw

ThaCoroner ordered them to be «homed ^.dt* to qnantily g* th^rirl hVtohk hTSlfeltotitoa M teki». otlhg Ott* Mrrow^ycn oooomtrote îtapoo^M. ^

STto^'^di^j  ̂ SfSB&SirSs SHStSSSSS: E^£B5^,E"2a3i SfiSSSS^sS

h a Wh ~ th, yonng oonpl, embaraea i wito «È h« 2S25ÛS .K en" ÏL JSSÜSJS^S. SMB ^ro^JU^Mf^ E? 4!S

H?=4,^m^ .»ssttisjae-*- ,he™ to»^k>toonr»'£^^ ^ThfH^iL^rM âgeses.ugM ïïSsæ

vSdW^^rinc, King ! " Crown Prince WilUam suoœeds oohtessio* ions. * «e would also emphasize the importance ol . |mmense fange and hie whole body wae Island, but In 1866 a part of them returned bknded together that yon cannot separate ^^âirectiofl, the wheel is started by the
WM «™rod iTpâ hie father; in foot, became Emperor of I “ oonfemion giving warmer water to müoh “ trombUng with fSry. MieeBentnlck'iflrot to Pltoeim. This oototy hM «one been them nod witom yon there U n eonaotone- ^««Mothlttro

... |^t from which ionhrrierable I Germany the moment Emperor Frederick the Coroner and was committed to Oakland» the temperature was ralB®^ impolite waa to apringto her feet and rush I remarkable for the purity in which it has nesa that you are .going to sleep. You feel dogs. “Get np, Rover!” “Go along, Nellie!"
handkerchief■**waved a last breath./ his huA. No new ooounantof a ^™E^heid this respect to "om room, bnt at her flrrt movement retained the princSnle. inculcated by vnm, end you soon b^n np the mdde at tLt wheel
“S"1ÏÏSÏÏÏURnoland " PartionUrlv throne wae ever more closely watched than inquest w the pound should be stamped mth the I the d growled so savagely that she fell I the patriarchal Adams. Between the to perspire, suggestive that the fever m m though they were after a big fat dinner,

the bomelvand will be Emperor William by the whole ^“*7 “ J M whitelino ... maker's mark or name, as by so doing,» floor. Through her half-closed I years*^ 1860 and 1880 a number of your system has spent itself ; and soon the Away goes the wheel and thebelt
5 u «"«nwi^nî^ad vioT freehTîm parted by the civilized world. Hie figure rises Mm b « v^^lmtenoLro^h^Ud reu 8ood* ** would Blws>e oommand purchasers “„he WBtohed every movement of the ships called a* the island. In 1883 the circulation becomes normal, and you drop $ broom is laid across thedrum, the
ssitonMindThamea Ktm« whomo^ded dark cloud upon the pea<M of Europe ap Æ et • Pri“ over UDflUmp6d “tl0le °' 8 pest heart at he, sidZ Slowly he roro to American diip Ha^MiUsvieitedthe place, stel teeth comb outs the straw seed in* two
. , al ^--t #4 n» ♦ rne to her I ominous of lightning flashes and the I ... « «iri» iha hsA tt vsrioaB or ® oen*8 8 pound. 1 (M| Bn^ with the soft tread of a oat, I and one of the inhabitants, named McCoy, sleep, which may continue for several hoars Beoon<lB; another broom goes on : snd Sonow ” one’honest fellow called ont. “ Keep reverberations of artillery's thunder. He timee Btolen pennies and onoe a pocketbook amothb» imtobtamt wtanm walked all around her. He put hie I accompanied the ship to Lirorpool. In the ^ bv tod^rtim the? mlwtnort on until the pile of new brooms, is ex-

her well ” another shouted. " Ctod bless I is more than • Boulanger. A soldier, pas- j teaSer at school at Hancock and was the " production of feed at the least I great head so dose to her face that she I same year another American ship, the ness is caused by {“digestion the most^M- hansted. " Whoa, there I" and the brutes
von for it ” was the greeting of a third, sionately fond of military exploit, self- streets. Bertha acknowledged possible cort." Five years ago the speaks oonld feel hie hot breath. Then, evidently I Wandering Jew, stopped at the island and tive rdid that iteow pf is to beslow down carefully, being carried halfway
Ke raUroedimmty Irom Brneeelito Ber. willed, foroefnl, In amement h® a"""1” ukiMthe rôckelbook. She told m»ny bad oonetrnoted an enailage pit M feetlong,16 thinking her .sleep, he «toletoward a imafl on leevingCept. Talpey, the commander, ?' L1Lînlherw^aê atonnd backward before the apparatne
iin weeatrinmohal pMre«, full of inter- power and reaponelbUity « vMt tlyt “ I ^ VaTverveinfnl for one bo I "Me and 18 deep, supplied with feeder I —wMoh into the garden, took with him another me of toeinhabit- ^gtoeMTOW oat».Wtooto* w«de . *toa*iU. Then toe fog. leap

ti incidente* * oen hardly he ««mated. Plotnre to yonr- ' , , raised from Bontoern corn, town early m Overcome by onrioeity Mi* Bentniok rose anti. This vuEroeet HeywoodOhriettan, oarefnUy avoid doing whatever hae a ten- ,hroagh the here, scamper around the loft,
eeting inoidenta. I „lf . young men In hie 30lh year, an feel 25Kmm a mSeinmr ” Mv li»le boy J-me, which proved qnite a enooese ; and a m her feet. With one bound the dog wee toe great grandson of Fletoher Ohrfetian. denoy to prodnoe it—Country OmlUman. Uok ererybody’e hand, in great glee, and

. „  ,u_ 1... M I In height, etraighl m an ash sapling, with | icee .nH T nnironed him benanse he I eimilar one oonetrnoted by a New York | ,t her eide again, end wm on the point of | Until hie «rival at Hnll,|Bngland, Ernest | » 1 1 | are called away to their kenneli in the
Denieh I dnely. formed, slender limbs, nerrow hipe, I ■ no< on, gentleman wae opened after eeven years end springing at her throat when ehe Bank into I Christian had never seen a hoMe, a home, Lat*t geottleh Newe. corner.

Jn th7î. 7",t7 «—..named’ I ewellingoheet, and eqnare, broad ehouldera, , . ™ no to take8care of the contente discovered to be in a state of ,*ohair at the table and cloned her eyes, I or any quadruped. Hie delight end as Wallaoe etatne which ie to be on- NeUle fa • 1101,1 Newfoondland end
Anetrian and French. Into, flretname^lj^ e amtiluh head one long foil. V11™ *“n00 “ “ Withont perfect preeervation. The essential point L^jng to feel the dog', teeth in her throat I tonishment when be flret nm a steam The Wallace etitne.wliioh icto Oeon e bliok honnd Tbey „„„ trained
however, he wae only. "P®°‘*‘or ‘hroated neok, held prondly npnght and ,™?? ™^ji0^N0w I know my vu to render the eilo air tight, otherwise and eftoid to o»U for help. After a moment I engine end train were unbounded. On his veiled *1 m m * „d •” a ehort time withont a bit of tronble, it
totoeheadqoartere °‘ .^”1^ an oval face, with an aquiline effretof pro- hi™ [ootid getalong. Nowknowmy fruit when expowri, „ tw0 of frightfJl agony .he partially arrival Ohriettan wm treated with the Eorne onjlrt Jane, i. 17 feet high and i,,.id,ndtheyleemtoliketh,irwork.1
Hie fleet leadership waa given to him in tee | ^ ole„.oa,, rtrong chin, bended no*, -Û--r J.™. the contents would rnpidly become eo opened her - The dog wm .tending greatest kindneee, and when he left Eng, weigh. 44 tone. well M profereinnal pedestrians do toeire.
Atorin.j.mia.pmin». a-I prominent too ogh n^t high cheek bon*, -eet them there when I die. Loch putrid matter. The corn the Kdiatelyin front ol h«, with th. ox- land he took with him nmny .valuable Fro™ the great"««vbtotah, toe£ ^ a neat >oblem to oalcol.te
themamthing to do wm toprevent el nâ ^ D fo^h^g, with dear, eharp, fkkt eneakor would recommend for enailage waa pression of a man-Mting tiger on its face, present! for the islanders. Ohrilfaanmnt .Pj^jL-Xhere wül I» , U* mtoy miles Hover ini Hellietiewlic

ooMe™*^*0!™*’^h*to,ra^’010" BOARTan HI8 FKKT. the “B ât W," “Mammoth South,/ ^iM Qraoe had eelf-oontrol enoogh to three yean on the ship, vuiting San Free- «hatat ^toeotoM there will boa ^ days—BaWmere Hem.
to*, of Aaetri.th.thad 8*™”” 10 out behind, hut longer on the orown and .n A,ed M.„ to and "Bed Cob ” varietle.-preferond« ,eig„ d*p, and by doing m Mved her life, oieoo, end going oompletoly .round the «‘^o1^ »* “*“
Boh,,,™1‘: ?1"e^îiÏÏe1î„l *™T^f Bohe ri«"8 from the temple, to form a tort of l Him Give no HU Mooey. beinggiven to the laet named—come three , J£,|le the dog seemed convinced world before he returned to his i^d "=v. Mr Jlaok, pmitommitoer m Itingo^ c.metorj Decorum.
*rmi7Ao^6L^n^‘hpri^y Fr'ederiok r>d8« from the partlog aoroee toe brow deeoatoh cave • An atrooione inoheebetween each kernel, and in rows 2f ,he waaaeleep. He elowly approached the home. On her eeoond visit to Pitcairn Mrs. dra™' tomariy^MiWartJn^ Mr. J. O. Olmetod, in Oar,fen and Feral
mi., 100,000 p™ gSgS? and a yellowito most «the, loomdy onrtod APittoburg^jutto ^y. .^atr^on. ^ or „ffloieD„y „ admit toa window again looking Imok at every step, Talpey had with her a young English gnri, Fatih Church Glroow, OMboto, aeoernoa ^ ^ cxocfiion to the
Çh‘rtee ; toe leSondl'. ‘b® "^nri™ thé op toe ende, and yon have emii a nor- °™‘rage le reported from Fairohanc», aton onltjTltor whioh ,, kep, gofng an,U the „ WM old f.ehioned one, which opened 117 y*re old. She wae the youngeot person “^roltond for monetroeiti* to Be found jn

“nd Ï ,1,. to nm'mm trait m word, can paint of the new fier- height of the etooke prevent. Ihe crop is wilh , litoh. When in front of ft he I who had ever visited the island, and great b“7 h®a‘{“" cemeteries. He prefers the eimple grav*,
third, the Army of ‘h« Elbe, ““ mln Emperor. „ krt,„îLl hu^ïdkto mL Mhh Mi'deôw ont when at the glazing point, aUowed to ^.«d himself on hie hind lege and with I wm the admiration end mterert ehe excited ?I?r’0 ^ ,t?n„TlHariinc Th! each as ere often to be seen near farm
commanded by Herwerth von Bittenfeld. The new Emperor ie married to a Gar- ae*nlted by maeked men at hie reaidenoe wither hauled in and out into i-inoh on„ ,-w oentlv railed the bolt and the I among the girl, of her own age. One in I Art Gallery by Colonel Harding, ine l hoafl— bordered by wild flowere. ‘ ' 
Moltke’e plan WM March separately; mM prinoeM| „d they have several of a at midnight Satnrday.andaobjectedto j t infc) . y,,, will tramped ; ^n^w ao’ open. Then he retnmed partionlar. Mi* Emily MoCoy, kept oloee Î^Sücto'iho’rîrintor peaoefnUy and unobtrnelvo, to the miraolee
strike combined ; andtowen family. He ie fond of^^militery life, and Aim Îî^ïït . in£ a good deal ; flUed np again-îend LndVoi, one more eorvey of Mie. I to her all the time, asking her all manner £1.^1 teftonc and iron fencing, often standing
^wMOver. Ootoe23rlcd JonePruioo haeneverlahen a verjr prommentpartin hi. money wm eeoreted. At that hoar I m in.fnMeiMry_iinlildoMaettiing; BeBtni(Jk Ab „h, wee etill molionleei of qaeetions about the outoide world. **,000, £3,000 having been paid forth i inhlmlonioM proxlmity in eubnrban
Fredenok Charles crossed ‘heAuelriço .g.i,,. He is a Arm believer in the Humbert, "^ohv* alone, w“‘™u*" covered with tar paper, and above thie, he .prang through the window and di«p. I ” Yon are the first girl of my own sge, clerk Brodie of Idviee W 8 burying ground». How much morej»
MS % srjsr ^.r-rs ^Ara. em ha ̂ et1^.^ t? L,h,T„ r dir'.rhhni,cl™kiBno'MoreT|J!: B&3SeaSRtssSE

Oittaobin. On hie lett the^Jlrown Tbm ew „ Much has iSmedïïï doo?^* cJ^ply marked, averages SO^unde to the cubio hereelf b- the sound of a fall in th^room. What do horse oars look like ? And the toe famiW oS Brodie  ̂L^th^ top^Greek columns, Roman urns, weep-
Prinoe, with ^ “^. wM at A wrttlm about Prinee “ n^^^ J^andyaS foot, will keep for an indefinite period. Before sie oonld move a heavy weight wae ohurohes-do you have people enough *<> ^‘ Sïil^iiro Hto fath« ïnd erand ing Italian angels, Renaissance oaaoplee,
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end^Biemarok"iwing1 on'the^fiéld'.M°The W ^ L’toe’teM *,",^0 î^mX^y* CoX‘oid ^inL,tr.t de^.t^to^n a^Yr.^ ^bfe rortog' £te,“l£ ^ liot-tChüto^ôo0,' L-

needle gnn workçd terrible havoc among ™ tod No doîbl thï ILI ôf h“d “? '°°‘ “d dEW^dr n »-« ol railro^, with metrnotlan. to run nt 2^™^$ STbeld the toor.ud the de,ire for eojfpleee where one can get ««« °« runaway weddmg, on toe Bor. 1£2£”SJ U generally avoided by
the devoted battalions of Austria, but they I the other hand, «o ;nnnnvenMuuw I bert, after a desperate struggle, freedhlm- I s apeed of a certain number of miles an I heiD jn B moment both I a rest and change from the ordinary routine I I nainting all iron work a gloomy blaek, or
kept their ground, and for a lone time the power» a groat ^Uism* eel< snd 8*7®?® Bi,srm• HianeighbOrs honr. The engineers do not carry a speed Bratnick “and the hired man I of Ufe. On the isolated island, only a few The GMUanMemoria! Ohitfdi, I^ad^, j or by gilding it, like a cresting
scales of battle hang pretty evenly. For a I îîlTite I rodTrstlmd toride 9ai°Ui gattiered, and organized a search indicator, but have learned by various “h J5 ^ber Meiatanoe, and she I miles in oircumferenoe, in mid ocean and ^®B“<®r®^®d 1 over a chromo tea storT The writer thinks
time it eeemed indeed as if victory would I for it wmpele him, I undMrtand, tonue . to hnnt the rascals down. The methods to gauge theirengineeso as to ”8“”^ whet b|td happened, containing only one village of less than 100 g» worshippmg nndir tteRef. Darid ■ ^ mBnsgerg ^ ^unity cemeteries 
rest on the standards of the Hapeburge, only horeesthrt fortnnaSy no *°8itiveB TI® *”5“? ® mBk® only the slightest yuriationsfrom their arming himself, Mr. Bentniok I inhabitants, “ summer residences " would I SgJÎÏ US îESÎ^flÛûO^rfîSiSi^£7 GOO should establish a rule Umiting fences to
and the Prussians looked for the coming of I 1 “ y I tanoe, and have, II is said, been located^ orders. The majority of engineers ““their tiwltitdben. He was surprised to I seem to be hardly practicable or desirable. I ^tb«°5în^2^tton£7MV those that are necessary, and requiring
the Crown Prinoe as eagerly as Wellington disfigurement whatever._________ The oommunity ii greatly excited over the driving.wbeel as a gauge. They Imow ite fin“ window oloeed end the dog quietly Yet these people have already begun to hî^5^h nnt £^^nnv thé these to be in oomformity with some gen-
had onoe looked for the coming of Blnoher. 1 uirENGE or HIS MOTHER. outrage, and if *he perpetratora are found, oircumferenoe, and by oountmg its revo- in the corner. Mr. Bentniok at first I bnUd, a tittle way from the main settle- ^^l11i?1at.de^d^h^V? JSUSSiaJi eral eoheme devised with due re@srd to

••Would to God the CrownPnnoe would IS DEFENCE MHM MO the chanoee are that they wtil be treated to lationa wlthin a^oer^n teae can toti £^gt his ntee iMM» have been dream- ment, a small « summer colony," where the 'j®b^i”^^ harmony with and strict subordination to
oome 1" Suddenly Bismarck lowered his pmeen-Year-Oid Maryland Boy Rllle a dose of Western justice. \ very accurately the speed at wMoh they °g fch f t f her dreB8 WM covered older ones may go away for a little while th^R™ Ü nature. There shall be a tike subpriina.
irüS-tîKïSSS -‘.sir,.
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simtsststt-ssse ^SrSgtstiMarre s^saysesii ussuz si9îSr-^bSBS^ asss1

L^yrettiTbe^r-aVeTtetMFEd:!É3 -ir^lFi^tH i°.r,^rhh„r„ S-i-bo0^:M

Crown Prin« lost 95 per oeat. of hi. ”?» K2«toh!2^ on^ mid Ïî5«r on her °? «”>»«•«“• •» •» the number MieVoreoereme f rom a beck room. With .ingle story cottage, formedofbamboo, MnD.vidKcnn«iy^wbo,^th ^ «^tih.Ulti girls there make Imitation
through exhaustion by the way. The I breaking a heaw onp ana saucer on ner . mrJ wealth (»ald afford, trlin —1M, oveI ü, twenty seconde. The hmmdthe doe eorang et her, bnt be- with thattihed roofs. The ielandere are fa«™y. «™gh"°, SLCl, k, ï°ù)‘ clumev awkward, bnt to themCrow8 Prince loot not a moment to getting head began with him “and oa‘*,* b^mewaywerd andIbroke.her Unrêrly all oaoe^ave thirty feet m ^iSwiherT hall from Mr. Bent- etill noted lor their etriot religion, eondnot, ‘^^tedte'know ttaffiu«n« rton! tevely.' JuiUlke the little girl, to Amettoa,
hi. forces tote notion Violently«tael»! bea‘ bJr- th/a^^He g”holdol her f‘‘h«’ab«rt. HUf oraredhe took«v"^ leng,h, «td the tmmb«r QM*d ov« to ^,”e ^Wpaeeed through hi. h«rt, kill- greoe bring said before and after eeohmal, -nto«*ed tetoow that a maeetv prefer live dolls if they «n have them,
on both flanks, and fiercely preened to the 1 they fell on the Mor. He got^nom oi MU toon*tnd dolUre and dep«te» from hom^ a, u th„ epeeiper ^hitB lnataVtiy. and ewrertog °>: anything of a rimllar | ^fuhSShVlitttoto toe InZ* plat wito doge, ««ting them»,
centre, the Anetnanebegen to elaokenthmr I throe , «totign ^ I declaring he would for toe "meto™yF I train brunntog. Forlnitanoe, il!apaa I Qraoe «id yeiterday toot ehe I character beinç abeolutely unknown. When ™”8 reajngnlaoe of Dr. Gntorle. dnlla ; doing just »e onr ohildren do, and
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esa,'g£sas.S5gUg;- ■» Hygâgaaateââs 1 „ arr?tSr.«.—________ 1..4- vusutsia»

fw«tie-a?ifja.aiiil-------------------------*-wtiai,isrss s'-SSïïi'SiïS'hSiS
lw;;5nsrw.( J ess I a^-aJawrAS I SSjBSj&gggg* I ’■ss£Ssstisz*~- \ 8k.5SSsdg,«g»Aa tz

Br-iBSIli
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tembmg and two '!££?£ kilted, off, a A. pi», at a ‘i°"«->b,n perfectly “^ng Z.7T», or UkJ. c-Fot °°«« ^ncKTiL^idnrito SSitetoï f>’lod «° «* b“be, onlyteetod cham-I be ■* and evmt to™ there Ww-K
ï#®sî^ sassS'SeSK kgj^sïs ssa-aff—5 Ssssehb

ssas5Bgteptggg^"HsBËSË^^5aa£«s^fe|^j^3BEsai^Bgfeag^^gqsasa!^fe

mste&yim «tssrst-erîsss Tr^p,^rto:ti  ̂ -----------------_ ,^h.=h^;
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p armv' on let September, and j trying to urge the party to remain together I grown ; hot his gome are almost ae bar j j. — » mektte the following estimate of j although a steady kind of a «hie seems to I Ti'r Population or Mellon. I jadied ont, sprinkled with *lt: and placed I Evans,2?Sa.“E ?««*» Ol the hill I and to go to work railroading it Bndbnry. M He *^ he nan eat almost any- Da rere, ^ nsHv writzed over to an be maintained ; and oertalntl y the Imag. Pnadblv there ate 1,500,000 white men, in , rieVe todrv. After cooling the chips while
whan^Baron de Raeto°rNapoleon’s aid. A ornriedr«-mrtano. wm hrooght out. On „d while to toa*rmy oonld marier Î^SgbTti^Wbll ™ ballroom :’’ Do toation ml^it itodfl, «toe upon such a Fojmbl'y iD'M^noo.ated, m 11 i,™* rewiy for packing. They.re put in rtr.in6d the vocal -
when Baron da Rerih, «apo.ro ^ ^ toterorrter mtotog toqrin*^-to^at ^tack._________ .^y^.nd fregU. reader,' totohyon „„ta « tor.nthorityto qneeK «nmd, thly ^ differentia^ among .mm p. bow onehalf pound to «eh anabl= to .peak abo,

hi. wining. | “x—T.^hX^l UkîT^^îte! HU Wortb. would l rix tim« round . moderate ef«d bnt wbeth. tiic indelbute round «da ta ,hemtel.ee by dimate. Then throe are
|t of vhu looeea 11M nmenoen inree i 9 _ . _ * T h*n mom ssv. mekine » circuit of eight I described ee of » foundetion or aPP®r I mixed bloods to the number of aboutbills. ÜPŒ examination, however, I Dealer—Thai hat’s worth 12.60, but I I jnrino^t waltz? Yee • at least, even I partial tones character It would be im- I a cm mm annmiimktelv and theee,2^ê£&^-^«S'PWn,,e‘0 ’8°r^d" I tèred'over5ie repnblio,diff«rto nmny

te «oee with the hat, don t it ^ b11 the timet say, on an average, I -'Profound Mysteries. ,9

irisr,Sa«ti=4içe üS^erBeaerB i^SfsEStiBS

----- m------  eighteen waltz». | nl-eta tte boat on a pleasure excursion
An Aatlelpeted Boom. ____ *, _ *ved and the people who keep quiet

A MaryUnd widow eat e hror trap and To ire. B..U | „bo „ drowned— Trial Si/Uagt.
«ngbt a young men. We expect this will The Benue InduilrwHe enggMte to 
oauee a boum in bear-traps.- Burlington ;ron rust, mix one part of peussiate of pot-
Free Pm*. . aetf, cue part ©fM seep and two perte ci 1 Wi£e_The truth ie, woman Is a great

^gaassKBsi ■ ‘■aaagSgfc' - **»
SS5SM&:sruss: sffijgatjttsmfjafc

SgEfesSr ^ù7.tetorioioh«m^.Xitot.wMtdriSrn: hïM: ^£SB'às&tÆ

tohenparerite, He .iff bm ^ ^toromnte. 1^tS. ! £»d,‘^«^7^ ^^

had viiolhe was
the Aling the throne ln his 

death-rattle in hie t 
time when hie friee

bowels.
one hour

to.tete¥mp*os;tUn^ro ^rntria, ^«gd^J^Wli^g

nübtoTtoink it° rtoh? te Immrod Berthato the^Hanrook Company
............ rJgtoto&StinLo, to.nw.mid, wall. WM lnenred^in to.

of hlaeon. The tear of Pnmriawm low to S«0 The
1848, and It eaak lower and lower dur- »°* •» the Hanoook Oompyiy «» WB. The 
tog to. last y** of • to. affllrted
Ü!Se atrere^ol to^'ohang* The fact of toe three d*ths at intervale
Sût h JtekJnlLre to the nriltical views I of only one month w* brought to the 
of the Prince e/proreU.tolïïydeîtog hi. ™2rintoe ^üürdito'tt^Heüto Ôffte!

n ^ pti2f5fe£S£ CSStiSflSt£~
wuîte^M^b!tbould investigate. He eommnnloated 
WtUiam’^rotoejoly mimwhaootad be Chief JCetroHv* Wood, end Detec ■
htetere p™2^H1i nmrtiwwtoi the «ve Gyer wm detaUed to aenrt toe coroner. 
p,b?r» of wfn?*L- JSS The bodlM had all been buried to one grave
stronger *L 11 “rohmd*’ OmetTOy.

wm trusted M likely toreall» the national 
yearning! alter a united Germany ihe 
known M toa worthy 
father and moth*, at-

thought of to the
ne ends)»

dissolved Into other thought, and amgtfs&fk
mind whnt you btive re- A ubont the greet 
Napoleon Bonaparte who, in the midst of 
battle, oonld tie down beside a

:.r .;

ilMtenn I '

£2 % .

Wk
and in

bv mere will cower eo to sleen. alas 1 you find you have no 1$ 
left. If you are a honeekeeper ; 
hape reeolvn not to worry about t 
ten oonnected with toe honsehold 
ery, but And that toe oar* of the bouse ue 
eo doeely woven into your very Ufe itilt

rtissF'rtatoftothT1
theol Minow the mort ülartnous m nnrow

k» i^rhâ‘l5»«®h»•• «-j

____ . press of that
day would scarcely now be credited, if it 
were not a matter of history. The Timet 
Darticnlarly distinguished itself by heaping 

pon the royal house of Prussia, 
[dim/ was postponed, on account 
____ yonth oftim bride, until
26th, 1868. It took place in the 
8t. James* Palace, London. After 

__^ ny^ftuesuTi

and turned her cheek to toe latter’s lather 
who had reepeotfnlly stooped to ki* her 

i yonng roupie embarked 
t£e royal yacht Victoria

of ite two of . Aan Engliih- ■. i:-rSI
: toe eastern ehore. The tto. 

11 is where they make the

”■ -,r‘w jr-n'savai.st

trim cî a city 
loft down on 
top^eflike the ootride oeUer door, snd yon el- 

Jobn baa forgotten to

.•t SSMIm
■

_

that time the only

aThe EV of the extreme
J
chapel of 8t. 
the oeremon Victoria embraced 

and eon-in-law,

a

V' I

lying

i
covered with tar paper, ana a Dove inis, ^ BprBng through the window and dieap- I ” ion are ine nrai gin 
six or eight inches of earth, and the thing I p^red. Overcome by fright, Mise Grace I outside of this island, 
is done. Such ensilage, the speaker re- I must have fainted. She was brought to | seen," she said. 4,Tell 
marked, averages 60 pounds to the cubio benelfI B>

I
Bhe could also feel that 

his coat was moist and something wet wae 
dripping on the front of her dress from the

tanoe, and have, « is sam, neen îooaiea. orders.
The community ie greatly excited over the drivmg-_________ „ „ . ,
ontrege, end if toe perprtratere are found, oir(ramferenoe, end by ronnttog ite H ,
the chenoee are that they wül be treated to intion< within n certain time can tell

" at whioh they 1
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Thunder Cures Where Doctor* Fall.
, A Yonngetown, O., deepatto eaye : Mi* 
Nannie Evans, eged 10, daughter of Owen

ePto$g"t, e conoot e ye« ego,

etont paper box*, one nau poouu ... ™. .. , cnAme to Ape.. aoove a whisper. Leading 
box, and retailed for fifteen cento per phyririens were called togaather. but

"-----------------» 1 ------- . I ing near a window there WM a heavy
A Logical OneM, 4 at thunder. Running to her mother

ISf_XT___ fat « .anawtisui MintlnN I OVlMteimud Î 11 Oh. iMnUDk I - OBU tl

decamp, arrived with 
from toe Emperor axenesi

later al the villa "Dee

ways) A Logical does*. Aetihtmder. Running to ber mothM.'tS

I Mi* Yonngbrile (at a reception, pointing 1 erclaimed : “ Oh, mamm», I ,™Ah 
vero maoh oivi-1 mrluhly dreeted bat rather antique I nttoniig each word distinctly. To-day ehe 
and other, her-1 “ “ ^ of ,he ^ j plainly.

—How old ie Mlaa Neverdy

through (
6,000,000 Indiens, 
lived, some seml-oivillaed 
herons. Of toe barbarooz Indian"

enough, and other», like the 
- Indian» of toe Y noant an 

are fierce end warlike. The 
Yaqole of Sonora may betaken m exemples 
Of eeml dvillzed Indians. There Indian 

speak different langnagM, though 
tribes ore Spanish to a greater or 1ère 

according to toe measure of their 
wito white men.

medeto 
Mile bed no ’

__________ - He elated that a friend had I
nmnbr _ -v u, .—A | *nt them to him from toe States. 
Sre^Bavariane, and si ni. ---------------

fellow
St. X? Plaaaant for the Dealer. L. Jdk«by—54.

Mi* Yonng belle—Oh,
Mr

- It seem» that the dorter,
nonsense 1 shellChan Santa Cruz

through an a
Mr. JoKerov—weu, i aon » mww, mu ï enow, China. —-—7-7- . _•» tittrmMLT^K 51 YiSSS# ««

times eighteen is fifty-foar. 1

ss
Bavarian to

"°Mn Jotorby—Well. I don't Inpew, bnt
reria. 'Etï^/-E’fk^

Æwgpro. ",

----------------------

KÎM.2&. *a.~

according to whioh delay ehonld have been

b.™6 b?M to, droter in cû^rt ÎT, 

the courage of seme of the rouverts—Re
Mi * - teteiei

he wm

Professor Marin Mitchell hM been ten-

“*=s"TSr-KS,ssi ^iÿntssÿtsst . _ _ _ _ _
eneineer and hp to about a year ago he, The natural vision of B. W. Bornhan, 
waa connected with the Bitomond and whole ahont to take charge of toe great 
Danville Railroad. He then accepted an Link telescope, is »« to he equal to that 
Important post on toe Panama Ship Canal secured by an ordinary pail of human eyae 
and root. »{M? went to Panama. ' aided hy a eix Inch tekiropa,
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